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over its future, in diseing Itas exiilit, t e i nstrn ietit in atîy oLier 'ocaticî of
vd a silver lining whici ias cheered its iife.
friends anItd conifouItded its elnemities. The lit order to base titti wledge of
College ias no right to stller for the pier. tttiei'OSeOI)y Oit IL solid seientiic foittidaîiot
sonal interests of antyone and we are firm.11' it is esscntiai tiat Lie stdents ia"o ai
ly convinced never will. of te pritciplo of opLies

'ite advertising wlich the College re- that apply te ,nicroscopy. A speelai le-
cently received, thougih ntot of a j)0e13 tur' oit tiis suureel, iyi strated wit
educatioial nature, lias doubtiess done views,
good, in tat it aroused widespread inter-is far ture 'aiuable tait book study. 1i
est. and caused its standing and mode of filet., i fiit btt littie lie foi- Loxt books it
imiparting instruction to becomtte beLot' tearliimtg ttticioscupy.
kiownî. 'j'lTe very reasoinable charges for ]eclowiimg Lie lectre uit opLics simuuld
board and lodging in it Toronto, wlich are couie elle of )ractice witl Lie simple
less Liait ialf thlat arged in Ateticat microscope. Titis vi ititiate te stu-
cities where good colleges e.sist, coupled (etts itto Lie inysteries of înagîîilied oh'
with the ioderate charges foi sessional jects, and teit tent to appt'ciate Lite
instruction, whici is designied to bu of a rltion he.Lween chJects as seei by te
tiorougimy .sieitifi ainl pactica nature, t;kvl oyeai iLmse LlîaL are ii agilmfled.
vill serve to pro e ant attraction tu stu- cral kitîds of bitiple microscopes sititid

dents and titailin a cotntinuous large USed.
aTittndanc. Te very valuable anouce- the cotpon microscope.
ment wliich is issuecd fiomt tite to time, As 3 >Iysici tudies te allatoity and
an wliei we believe to be the bes pltysiolegy of t Iuinu body, so should
Iiedimitt for exp)i:ting what is Ltauglt for te stUdeit be Luglît te atcitty and
the molôney charged, and of eniabling kin- piysiclcgy of time microscope. Tie Stand
dred institutions tu judge f.tirly of thli, % I a considetatoi of its atiuus parts
qualifications Our griaduates are likely to is hrst ii otdet. Tiet foliows te opti.
possess, will alise show that w'e arc it %viLi Cal apparatus.
the timles and are not afraid to let it bi It is essetiai Le teacli Lie sîmdeits low
known. Le sit at te table, amd Itou' Le place the

Ve have no reason te be ashtamedlof iiîsLrutiL so tat Lite iost woik cat be
the prog'ress our College h.las male in the acoottplisiei witlî Lie k'abt discuifoLt'e.
past, but in'o, wit increased facilities Habits Inust ho feî'îted carly ii te p'ac.
and a larger stafi we want to be proud tic(.
of the vork done and the workmen turn- r OtY lov )owVrS are stitable fo' te
el out. A good start ias been made anîd fi'st lossons. Tite lise of ti'atsititted liglit
we sincerely hope the course, whet n cai bo foliowed by eliected liglit.
pleted, wvill instire a good fintisht. Neve' give te sLudeitts veiy sinali or

At.t'ii, iiiifainiiiar objeuts tuttil te' )lave cint-.
pieLe control cf te ilisti'ntiîclt, antd i'ealI-

A Course in Microscopical Tech- ize te relaLio cf oh.iet aitd image. Titis
nology for Collegestinte Le tacitLe eSiaility cf e-

of Pharm acy. g ett îiL ecî higiita

Tite itîcasuriitg cf iiit,iide( e) hjîck is
ilv MI. il. M. wl LsT. .oufs, o. next ii crdt. Titis se'ves to lix te real

'rofessor of.lwrosom in the st. ,ou goiege of cfltr. au itrument Oit Lite îtîiîds of
yrofesor Lf hhyioo;yeies, and r iid tat Liey appr'niirtor of thenisaoia 1,abjoratory. in the 31' t.

mouri Mtedical College; Editor of tie M1eyer irottlel'w ciate a. First ineasure fainiliatid large
Driggist, etc. objocts, and tteit follo%î with iess fainiliar

TilE past few years have witnessed ait an d sinaller cnes.
appreciable growti in the use of the By titis tte studetts will ho l'eady
Microscope in drug stores. Tite Colleges te deter'mine the inagnifyitg powors
of pharimacy have not been slow te real- of beti sittple and ceipotnd itstru-
ize the situation, for we find that mîicro- Ients. Se Le iL tat tiey ieaitime
scopy constitut- 3 a part of Lite curriculumn principle and iake fiee use cf iL Every
in ntear'Iy all of the teaching Colleges of studet 'vt lias ei iîtruitett of lus owt
piarnacy. Jidging froin tie iitformtatioin slîoild ho perntitteilte bring it Le Lie
givein in the various aninal catalogutes, class, and deLc'itinc te vale cf te vat-
there exists quite a diversity of plans foriois coiniîtatiots, as weli as tauglit liow
iistLictintg piarmiaceutical students in to record tten.
the utse of the nicroscope. Tho following Tite use cf tte raitera licida aîd draw-
otitlhtte is giveni, ntot as the only service- itg naturally fehicws at titis point ani
able plan, but as one wiich lias proven of slould be givei attetion. A review cf
value in the past. Like all systems for ail thit lias heen studied is appropriate
education in special branches of study, it atd wili deLeritine wlieLitite students
is nlot perfect, and I hope tiat discussion are ready fer te next step
mlîay followî titis pmper and result in add- lite ineuiîLiîmg cf objecLs %vill have ex-
ing to the efliciency of the plaît. I bc- citcd Lite curiosity cf sbtde-ts hy tiis
lieve that the instructions in Imticroscopy tinte, aîd tey vili ho teady Le give iL
at a college of pharmtacy should net be close attention. Commence witi tie vcry
confiied te strictly piarmtaceutical micro- simpiest fenis cf dry îneutts, and then
scopy, but should give such information step te titb use cf liqtic ittcdia, and finally
as wiii citabie the studoît te inatnipûlato the use cf baisant" a d other ains.

Tite iouiting of crystals and other objects
which require special manipulation can
follow the simple wotrk.

Section cuttitg ail the propagation of
specinens of various kinds will next inter-
est the student. Here special attention
and practice should bo conlined te phar-
mîacy, but reference can be made te work
in ainiil histology and pathology.

It will bh observed that the above out-
lne of study is net in the order that a

person will follow wlien working at home.
Thlie mîticroscopist wili cut sections, prepare
and mltounît the specimneits, and then mga-
sure and otherwise study themt. It is
froi experience that I have centcluded
that a diff'erent orderis better for instruc-
tions.

It is not imty pur-pose to outline a courso
in the application of nicroscopy tO phar-
mtîacy, sucih as the study of vegetable lis-
tology, the detection,îof adulteratiots,.t.
li such work text-books and collateral
instructions are serviceable. Tite subject
is cite worthy of a special paper.

The proper care of the microscope
siould be insisted upon in the class.rooim,
se that the students wili not ieglect it ,pt
lomlte.

Towards the close of the course is the

proper tite te imtpress the students witlh
the importance of forming collections of
sticli specitmens as are of use in work or
entterLtaiiiing when exhibited. I always
feel as if the mici-oscopist who never
makes permanent mounts is like a person
who-does net preserve books fer reforence
after having read theim. Both books and
permnanient-mtouints are of use te others.

Piarimacy students scatter te ail parts
of the country,.and c-m do a good woi-k in
the interest of mictoscopy if t:hey formt
local organiizations where even two orinore
workers are fountd. Coimipetent physicians
are ever ready te join, se that the druggist
and doctor can meet on a omnoni ground
and instruct each other in 'thç application
of microscopy to their respective. vocations.

The low price of microscopes at the pre-
sent time enables any druggist to.own one,
se that students should, ho urged Lo itake
the instrutnîçnt oneof ithe. requisites for a
well-kept store, and use ià as oftenas pos-
sible. Local societies assist in tihis direc-
tien. Wliie ite microscopeisanecessary
in ' ist:iument for the-use of the. -edîfqated
piarinacist, it is also serviceabil for
amusement, The pesLle anud tortar
should net leave the laboratory, but the
microscope will grace the ion-e and enter-
tain a drawing-room of visitors. Teachers
can point titis out during ite course of in-
structions, and occasionally u.se speci.mens
suitaible for such occasions as sociable
gatherings.

The course of instructions must net be
closed without reference to the, literature
of microscopy. Each teach.er will navo
individual ideas as to books and periodi-
cals, but ail must agree thatit is desirable
te keep posted on current topics, and each
owner of a microscope shouldk.e one or
more periodical..
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